Abstract. During the
Introduction
The annual crops are often cultivated in mixtures. They give higher yields of green mass and hay and have a better forage quality and acquiesce of farm animals.
With a greater application in the practice are cereal and legume mixtures and they giving higher crude protein yields compared with the monocultures. The actuality for use of annual summer monocultures and mixtures is related to observables present climatic changes in both regionally and globally aspect [DROUSHIOTIS, 1989; BRAUNW ART et al., 2001; TWIDWELL, 2002] . The sowing date is an important part of technology of annual monocultures and mixtures [TWIDWELL et al., 1992; ALVIM et al., 1994;  ANNICCHIARICO and IANNUCCI, 2007; KOSTRZEW SKA et al., 2012] .
Therefore in recent years in some regions of Bulgaria were carried out studies to establish conditions and factors for yield formation and forage quality parameters of some annual field crops [PAVLOV, 1996; GRAMATIKOV, 2002; GRAMATIKOV et al., 2002; KOLEV and IVANOVA, 2004] . Thе annual summer mixtures in Bulgaria are sown as a secondary crops after harvesting of winter or early-spring or after cereal monocultures. By components are used species comprising late spring mixtures and suitable for cultivation in corresponding region. In conditions of foothill areas of Central Balkan Mountains so far is established only suitability of some annual summer cereal-legume mixtures [LINGORSKI and KERTIKOV, 2007] . The absence of research for most optimal sowing period under foothill areas of Central Balkan Mountains was a prerequisite for need to carry out them. The objective of this study was to investigate most optimal time for sowing of annual summer mixture of sorghum-sudan grass hybrid and horse been cultivated under soil-climatic conditions of foothill region of Central Balkan Mountains.
Material and methods
Annually experiment was laid out during 3 years (2010, 2011, 2012) . The weight ratio of cereal to legume component in mixture was 1:3.
Due to unfavorable soil (low-productive with heavy loam structure) and weather conditions during summer (insufficient rainfall combined with high air temperatures), sowing rates were increased by 15%. The experimental areas of separate variants (sowing times) were harvested at ear formation of sorghum-sudan grass hybrid.
The characteristics of green and dry mass productivity (in t. ha -1 ); weed infestation of mixed crop (in %) was recorded annually.
The yielding capacity was determined by cut method with subsequent drying at 105С of average samples of fresh mass to constant weight and on basis of per cent of dry matter in them it was recalculated per 1 ha.
The weed infestation of crop was determined by weight from average fresh samples for each replication and variant, recording separately percent participation of sown crops and weeds (as a total). The herbage yield data of green and dry mass productivity was performed using analysis of variance. It were used LSD 0.05 (least significant differences at P<0.05), LSD 0.01 (least significant differences at P<0.01) and LSD 0.001 (least significant differences at P<0.001) regard to green mass and dry matter yields average for periods 2010-2011. , respectively. Regarding productivity, optimal time for sowing was from 1 st to 10 th July (Standard). The exceeding toward obtained yields from other later sowing times were in range from 5.36% (compared to var. 2) to 50.36% (compared to var. 4) for green mass and from 19.67% to 54.10% of dry matter, respectively.
Results and discussion
In 2011, trend of yields reducing from first to last sowing period was remained.
Thus, yields ranged from 0.29 t.ha -1
(sowing during period August 1 st to 10 th ) to 1.61 t.ha -1 (standard sowing period) for green mass and 0.06 t.ha -1 to 0.39 t.ha -1 for dry mass, respectively.
Most optimal time for sowing was again standard period (1   st   -10 th July). The exceeding of its productivity compared to other later sowing periods was in range of 11.18% (toward to var. 2) to 81.99% (toward to var. 4) for green mass and of 12.82% to 84.87% of dry mass, respectively.
Average for harvesting period (2010-2011) a most plant production was obtained at first sowing time (1 st -10 th July). Then climatic conditions (rainfall and heat) were more favorable for growth and development of sown crops in mixture.
Thus, obtained green and dry mass during this period reached the 2.20 and the 0.50 t ha -1 , which exceeded later periods of sowing from 7.27 % (toward to var. 2) to 61.82 % (toward to var. 4) and from 18.00 to 66.00 %, respectively.
The performed the botanical analysis by years. It is shown that despite different sowing time of mixture, share of components (sorghum-sudan grass hybrid and horse bean) into it was more than weeds.
Thus, in 2010, sorghum-sudan grass hybrid ranged from 10 (Fig. 1) .
Conclusions
The most optimal time for sowing of annual summer mixture from sorghum-sudan grass hybrid and horse bean cultivated under foothill conditions of Central Balkan Mountains (Troyan region) was period from 1 st to 10 th of July.
The received forage amounted to 2.20 t.ha -1 green mass and 0.50 t.ha -1 dry matter, which exceeded later sowing periods from 7.55% (from 11 th to 20 th July) to 61.93% (from 1 st to 10 th August) and from 16.28 to 65.98%. There was a least weed infestation of mixture at last sowing period (from 1 st to 10 th August) and reached 3.03-3.85 %.
